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Expect workflows to be built around our 
service. 
Now: 




































HKU Library Holdings June 2010  i   l i    
“….. mere availability is meaningless ….. “*
* This Psychologist Might Outsmart the Math Brains Competing for the Netflix Prize
http://www.wired.com/techbiz/media/magazine/16-03/mf_netflix?currentPage=1
The Internet makes everything available, 
but mere availability is meaningless if 























































































































































































































































Ithaka  Library  Survey 2010
• 5 years to e‐journals 
 only transition
• In 5 years 50% of books 
 purchased are e‐books
• Offsite print journals 
 will be the norm but 
 less so for books.
http://www.ithaka.org/ithaka‐s‐r/research/ithaka‐s‐r‐library‐survey‐2010/insights‐from‐us‐academic‐library‐
 
directors.pdf
Library Director Priorities
Faculty vs
 
Library Director views of importance
And …
• Less manual work(ers)
• Evolving and flexible physical spaces
• Special collections to set us apart
• Open access may yet be accepted by faculty
• Current discovery tools will disappear
• Data curation
 
and e‐science
• Embedded (in the flow) librarians
• ...


